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SEEMED W0RSC EVERY DAY.

A Dangerous Caso of Kidney Com
plaint and How It Was Checked.

Mrs. Lucy Quohcck, Mechanic St.,
Ilopo Vnlloy, IX. I., nays: "Eight years

ugo 1 contracted se-

vere- kidney troublo
and my back began
to ncho continually.
Every day It seemed
worse. The least
prcssuro on my back
tortured me, and I
could not stoop with
out a bad twingo.

The kidney Accretions passed IrreRU-larl- y

with pnln, nnd I bloated badly.
My head swam nnd npoto flitted before
my oyco. Ono doctor said I wub In-

curable Howover, I found prompt ro-llo- f

when I started using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, nnd tho troublos I havo ro-

tated gradually disappeared."
Sold by nil dealers. GOc a box.

Co,, Iiuffalo, N. Y.

MADE ROACHE8 HI8 FRIEND3.

Act of Artemus Ward That Had
Effect.

Ooorno V. Kclcoy, n votenin Journal-
ist of Cleveland, remembers Artemus
Ward well.

"Ward called on mo," bo said tho
ottaor dny, "tho night before ono of
bis panorama lectures. There wcro
eomo lliroo or fonjargo roaches scur-
rying about my room, and they attract-
ed his attention.

"I am very fond of roaches,' ho
aid. 'Onco, in my own home, I found a

roach struggling In a bowl of water. I
took a half walnut shell and put him
In It; It rondo a good boat; I gavo him
a couplo of toothpicks for oars. Next
morning I saw that ho bad fastened
a hair to ono of tho toothpicks, and
bad evidently boon fishing. Then,
overcome with exhaustion, ho had
fallen asleep. Tho sight moved mo. I
took him out, washed htm, gave him
a spoonful of boiled egg, and lot him
go. That roach never forgot my kind-
ness, and now my homo is full of
roaches.' "

,
NINETY-EIQH- T FEET 8HY.

Mr. Qouty Thank heaven, I'm not
a centipede

A Dead Bird.
Samuel Butler, tho witty but eccen-

tric author of "Erohwon" which
means "Nowhcro" and of many other
remarkablo nnd, suggcstlvo books, is
now more read than during his llfo-tlm-

Ho diod in 1902. In ono of his
notebooks ho tolls this Incident, which
must have amused tho great Charles
Darwin:

Prank Darwin told mo his fathor
wnB onco ntnndlng near tho hippopota-
mus cage when a little boy and girl,
aged four nnd nvo, camo up. Tho hip-

popotamus shut hlB eyes for n mlnuto.
"That blrd'B dead," said tho llttlo

girl. "Como along." Youth's Com-

panion.

At the Riding School.
"Mount your horso on tho loft side."
"WhyT What difforenco does It

mako?"
"It's tho rule."
"But why should it bo tho rulo?"
"Bocauso in tho past horsomon wore

words. Thoy woro them on tho loft
hip. Hence, had thoy mounted on tho
right eldo, tho sword would havo got
In tho way. So thoy mounted on tho
left, and wo still mount on tho loft
Horsos aro accustomod to It, and if
you try to got up from tho right, you
aro liable to bo kicked."

LIVING ADVERTISEMENT
Glow of Health Speaks for Postum.

It requires no scientific training to
discover whether coffoo disagrees or
not.

Simply stop It for a tlmo ahd uso
Postum in placo or it, then noto tho
bcnoncialoffectB. The truth will appear.

"Six years ngo I was In a very bad
condition," writes a Tonn. lady, "I suf-fore- d

from lndlgostlon, nervousness
and insomnia.

"I was then an invoternto coffee
c ,r firlnkor, but it wns long boforo I could

be persuaded that it was coffco that
hurt mo. Finally I decided to leave It
off a fow days and And out tho truth.

"Tho first morning I loft off coffco I
had a raging boadncho, so I decided I

. must havo something to tako tho placo
of coffco." (Tho headache was caused

. by tho reaction of tho coffeo drug
caffolno.)

"Having hoard of Postum through a
friend who usod It, I bought a package
and tried it I did not like it at drat
but after I loarnod how to mako It

.right, according to directions on pkg.,
I .would not change back to coffeo for
anything.

"When I began to uso Postum I
weighed only 117 lbs. Now I wolgh
170 and as I have not taken any tonlo
In that time I can only attrlbuto my
recovory f good hoalth to tho uso of
Postum in placo of coffoo.

"My husband says I am u living ad-
vertisement for Postum. I am glad to
bo tho means of inducing my many
frionda to uso Postum, too."

Namo (Hvon by Postum Co., Battlo
Crcok, Mich. Rend "Tho Road to Well- -

villc," in pkga. "Thoro'o a Reason."
Hvrr rend (lie ubore IrltcrT A weirone apenr from (lino In lime. Tlii-- r
rr ffruuinc. true, ant full Of

Intercut.
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DIET AND
HEALTH
By DR. J. T. ALLEN

Food Spclllt

Author of "Bating for a
Purpose," "Tho JVeto

Gospel of Health."
Etc.
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WHA T SHALL WE EA T?

If it Is true, ns many eminent au-

thorities say, that health, happiness,
beauty nnd efficiency depend upon
eating more than on nnythlng cIho, it
Is worth while to know what to cat.

Honry Ward Becchor said that a
man with n poor llvor can't bo a good
Christian. Certainly It Ih uaslor to
oxerclse the Christian graces when
ono is free from biliousness.

When Bishop Fallows says that
"You can make n man good or bad
according to tho way you feed him,"
ho Is not denying the importance- - of
tho condition of tho heart, but em-

phasizing tho Importnnco of the statu
of tho stomach. Daniel prepared him-
self and his companions for the won-

derful ordnnls through which thny
passod by dieting ns well as by prnyer,
and the Master himself by fasting 40
days.

As we watch tho amoeba, tho typ-
ical unicellular organism, which
closely resembles a blood coll, under
tho mlcroscopo, wo find It changing
Its form, gradually, continually. It Is
all stomach, enwrapping Its food and
digesting It as a single organ; and
as a single organ it adapts means to
ouds in securing a meal, "as perfect-
ly," says Cope, the eminent biologist,
"as a statesman adapts means to ends
In organizing a government."

Tho body, thorefore, hi'made up of
n myriad of cells, each seeking its
own nutrition, its primary, funda-
mental function, yet possessing tho
power of socialistic, harmonious ac-
tion, organized as lungs, llvor, heart,
otc, subject to the influenco of the
sympathetic nervous system, which
binds all tho bodily organs together,
so that If ono suffers nil must suffor
In sympathy; carrying on tho vital
processes Into which tho nutritional
function is organized, unceasingly,
while llfo lasts, yet ever amenable to
suggestion through tho sovereign, con-

scious will.
Digestion Is not a purely physical

process, performed independently by
a set of dlgcstlvo organs. Tho entire
organism is ongaged in the process,
controlled by tho subconscious mind,
aubjoct to tho Influenco of tho con-

scious mind, the soverolgn will. And,
conversely, tho Influenco of feeding is
not confined to tho special digestive
organs, nor to certain effects which we
denominate "physical." Tho influence
of feeding Is It Is tho
mainspring of tho montnl-physlca- l

life. In Its cssonco spiritual, It mani-
fests tho life through tho use of ma-
terial substance, food. And upon tho
Quality of tho food and the degree of
expenditure of vitality In tho process
of nutrition, depends largely tho quali-
ty of tho llfo, mental, moral nnd phys-
ical. Tho question: "What Shall Wo
Eat?" becomes In this light doubly
important.

Tho essential substunco of which all
anlmnl tlssuo is made, from tho.
amoeba to tho brain of man, is albu-
men. This albumen is found in tho
food of all animals. Tho white of egg
Is almost puro nlbumon; and in milk,
tho food of tho young of all the mam-
malia, albumen Is a largo constituent.
Experiments havo been made to

what foods will alono support
llfo, determining that wheat gluten,
which Is almost puro nlbumon, sup-
ports llfo Indefinitely longer than any
other single, olement. Flesh, of which
tho lean Is principally albumen, will
support llfo Indefinitely, ns will milk,
eggs, nuts, beans, wheat, corn, oats,
dates, which contain a largo percentage
of albumen with other food dements.
Milk has been called tho perfect food
bocauso It contains, In addition to al-

bumen, all tho other clomonta neces-
sary to build brain, musclo and bono;
and tho snmo Is truo of wheat and of
Homo nuts and fruits. Tho milk of nil
tho mammalia contains tho snmo food
elements, differing chlofly In tho
amount nnd kind of tho albumen.
Cow's milk Is not a perfect Infant's
food because It contains a larger por-conta-

of albumen than its natural
food and of a somewhat different char-
acter. This Important subject will bo
treated In n subsequent article

Albumen Is found In largo per-
centage In all nuts, In beans, peas and
entire whoat broad. Peanuts contain
nbout 30 por cent, of albumen, with
f0 per cent, fnt not Inferior to ollvo
oil, nnd four per cent, mineral.

Recent experiments havo ' shown
that tho porcontago of nlbumon

for perfect nutrition is much
less than was formorly supposed. Tho
growing child requires probably throo
timos ai much as tlw maturo man

It must build now tlssuo besides
ropnlrlng wasto. An Insufficient sup-
ply of albumen for tho child, If long
continued, leads to serious rosults. A
caso was recently brought to our at-
tention In which an Infant had been
fod for sovoral weeks on fresh cream,
becntiso It was found that tho stomach
totalncd that while tho entlro milk
was porslstontly rejected. At first
there was an apparently satisfactory
gala In flesh, but this gavo placo to
extromu weakness and wasting. Tho
cream was mixed with a part of tho
balance of tho mlllx gradually increas

ing tho amount of albumen nnd other
ncccssnry elements of nutrition, nnd
normal conditions soon returned. And
hero it may bo remarked that excess
of fatty tlssuo is nn Indication of dis-
ease, not of health.

Tho necessary nlbumon can be ob-

tained from flosh becauso It is a nec-
essary constituent of tho flesh of nil
animals, including fish. But flesh con-talu- s

a smnll percentage of wasto mat-
ter of the animal's system. It hns been
repeatedly shown that flesh foods mny
communicate dlscnso, despite tho in-
spection; nnd tho human alimentary
canal Is not ns woll adapted to thox
digestion of flesh ns Is tho organism
of tho carnlvorn, In which tho stomach
and llvor aro relatively much larger
and tho Intestines much shorter than
in man. Tho well-know- n tests of

recontly mndo at Yalo unl-vorslt- y

proved that non-fles- h eaters
had much greater sustaining powor.
In nil tho great walking contests in
Germany nnd America tho wlnnora
have been abstnluors from flesh moat.

Tho best sources of albumen, asldo
from moat, aro nuts, beans, eggs nnd
wholo wheat or graham bread.

But tho character of the albumen is
Important. Albumen coagulates nt a
temperaturo of 1C0 F., nnd Is then
assimilated with difficulty. It Is for
this reason, partly, that tho egg is
found to bo moro nutritious uncooked
than cooked. And it Is for this reason,
chlofly, that such apparently wonderful
results havo been obtained from tho
use of raw cereal foods, dcsplto tho
indlgcstlhlllty of raw cereal starch.

Understanding, then, that tho essen-
tial clement of food Is albumen, In its
natural .slate, tho question arises:
What is its best and most economical
sourco? Considering economic con-
ditions, which exclude tho pecan, wal-
nut, nnd other expensive nuts, tho
answer Is: Tho peanut, which fur-
nishes an abundant Btipply of easily
assimilable albumen together with fat,
which vies in nutrltlvo value with
ollvo oil. This, with n Btnall amount
or graham bread, gives tho Ideal pro-tcl- d

nnd fat ration. Tho state of
Texas alono can furnish tho staplo
food of our people Tho rapidly In-

creasing consumption of tho- - peanut
with tho corresponding rlso in prico
should induce tho planting of a still
larger crop tho coming season. Tho
Incoming crop is tho largest over pro-
duced In this country.

Not lcs3 than 80 per cont. of tho
solid part of 'our food should bo that
which supports combustion, maintain-
ing heat and muscular energy. This
Is taken as fat or oil, starch or sugar.
A certain percentage of fat Is neces-
sary for tho best nutrition. If it bo
truo, as many careful students of dlot
bcllcvo, that nuts and fruits are tho
most nntural food of mnn, this per-
centage of rat should bo large. Animal
rats, even milk fat when separated,
are assimilated with difficulty and
they, particularly lard, aro open to oth-
er objections. Tho consumption of
ollvo oil has increased rapidly during
tho past few yenrs. It is not general-
ly known that peanut fat, as In tho un-
cooked nut or In peanut butter, in
which fatty acid has not been de-
veloped by excessive dry roasting, hh
equal, If not superior, In nutrltlvo nualC
Itles to ollvo oil, being assimilated
with wonderrul rnclllty, as tho o

degree of Its BolubllUy in water
would Indicate.

Thoro are serious objections to
cereal starch ns tho major element ol
food, which It now Is In tho dietary of
tho American people. Tho potato, es-
pecially It baked, Is much to bo pre-
ferred to flno whlto bread. Rlco is
far superior to tho ordinary coreals as
u sourco of carbon, ns tho oxnmplo of
tho Japanese would Indicate.

Sugars aro tho most easily assimilat-
ed of foods (including honey), and
fruit sugar should bo substituted for
a largo part of our cereal food, cano
sugar being inferior. And tho best
sources of fruit sugar aro tho ripo
banana (almost unknown In this coun-
try) figs, dates and prunes.

Fruits nro better cntcn separately
from other roods. Nuts nnd meat
digest in the stomach, chlofly, requir-
ing nbout three hours there; frult3
dlgost In nbout ono hour, in the

chiefly. There Is as much ob-

jection to mixing them ns thoro Is to
eating and drinking at tho samo mo-

ment.
Now without horo considering fur-tho- r

tho requirements of nn Ideal dlot,
docs It not scorn ovldent that wo havo
already a knowledge of facts that
would ennblo us to make n wonderrul
gain In good reeling und efficiency by
Improving tho nutrltlvo supply and
saving a largo part or tho vital energy
dally wasted In digesting nnd eliminat-
ing Improper and unnecessary rood, ir
not for tho average person who is
slow to reallzo tho benefit to be ob
tained, nt least for tho athloto who can
quickly demonstrate a gain In ofllclon-c-y

by right diet, ror tho invalid who
needs to consorvo his vitality and for
tho aged whoso stock is low (but who
has, alas, lost to a groat degree tho
powor of adaptation)? Hundreds of
Invalids who havo gradually changed
tholr diet havo found now llfo. Many
who have had only tho deslro for
greater offlcloncy nnd immunity from
dlscaso havo made the change. A
well-know- n merchant of Aurora, III.,
for example, who hns for nearly a yoar
followed an oxcluslvo dlot of Juicy
fruits In tho morning, peanuts with a
sllco ot Graham bread at noon and
prunes only In tho evening, drinking
only water botwoon meals, declares
that nothing could tempt him to go
back to tho old way. Ho says, and
his clerks i corroborate the statement,
that ho is worth threo times as much
In his business; ho can write a hot-
ter advertisement, a bettor loiter; his
mind is clear, his conception brilliant,
his Judgment prompt, his execution
sharp, decisive Ho rises two hours
earlier than formerly and enJoyB his'
work as novpr before

Hero, surely, Is food for thought.

, Solomon
Chooses Wisdom
Sanaa? School Lciion for Dec 6, 1908

Specially Arraneod for This Paper

M2SSON TEXT.- -l Kings 3:1-1- Mem-
ory venies, 10, 11.

OOliDKN THXT.-"T- he fear or tho
Is tho beginning of wisdom." I'rov,

9:10.
TIME. About 1022 II. C. (or 071). Tho

early part of Solomon's reign.
l'LACK. Olbeon, n nncrcd placo five or

six miles northwest of Jerusalem, whero
tho tAbcrnaclo had been erected for a
time, and with Its buildings had boen n
center of religious worship.

Comment and 8ungestlve Thought.
In Joel (2:28, 29) thoro is n

prophecy quoted In tho Acts (2:17-18,- )

that "your daughters Bhall prophesy,
and your young men shall sco visions,
and your old men Bhall droam
dreams." Visions nnd dreams bring
beforo us tho ideals and possibilities
which wo can press rorward to mako
real and true Tho wholo church
should keep beforo hor tho vision of
a porfect church nnd n perfect world,
tho city of God.

How Solomon Reasoned Out His De-

cision. Vs. C-- Solomon, beforo de-
ciding what to chooso, carefully con-
sidered his circumstances nnd needs,
thus showing that well-balance- d mind
on which it wns possiblo to bcBtow tho
gift of wisdom.

First Consideration. The memory
of whnt God had douo for his father
was a motlvo for walking In tho snmo
ways, receiving tho snmo favor, and
carrying out to perfect fulfillment
what his fathor had begun.

Second Consideration. His work
was laid upon him by God. Solomon
had not sought tho placo as did Absa-
lom and Adonijah.

V. 7. "Thou hast mndo thy serv-
ant king." Tho tact that God has
put a man in any position or trust or
duty creates an obligation to fulfill
tho trust and porform tho duty.

Third Consideration. His youth
and lnexporlonce "And I am but a llttlo
child." Ho was young and lnoxpo-rlcncc- d

compared with his fathor,
who came to tho throne after a youth
of activity, nnd ton or twelve years
of speciul training, and soven moro as
king over a Binall kingdom. "I know
not how to go out or come in." This
expression Ib proverbial for tho nctlve
conduct of affairs. Sco Num. 27:17;
Deut. 28:6; 1 Sam. 18:13. This was
a strong reason for asking of God
tho things he doclded to ask.

Fourth Consideration. The groat-ncs- s

of the work to bo done. V. 8.
"Thy servant is in tho 'midst of thy
people." That is, is sot ovor them as
a king. Thoy woro a turbulent peo-

ple, often going astray, often contend-
ing with each other, with strong wills
and an impulsive temperamont. Prob
ably there was a strong party opposed
to him, and brothers of full ago roady
to lead it. "Which thou hast chosen."
It was not only a groat nation, but tho
nation chosen to roprcsent God bo-

foro tho world and carry out his king-
dom und teach tho world his truths.
All thlB wa3 a far greater responsibil-
ity than tho ruling of an ordinary king-
dom. "A great people, that cannot bo
numborod." This was a common and
nntural expression for a largo num.
bor. Soo Gen. 13:1C. From tho num-
ber of men given In 2 Sam. 24:9 and
1 Chroh. 21:5, C, it is Inforred that the
population was about 6,000,000. It
would havo been very Mlfflcultln those
days to got tho exact number of the
people.

Solomon Chooses Wisdom. V. 9.
"Glvo therefore" In vlow of all tho
abovo considerations, and-becaus- God
had tho gifts In vast abundance, and
ho alone was the sourco and fountain
thereof. "An understanding heart"
Wisdom for tho administration of his
duties, wise principles, and wisdom In
the application of them to the nation.

V. 10. "And tho speech pleased tho
Lord." Why? (1) It was right
noble, unselfish, Ilko God himself. (2)
It rendered It possiblo for God to glvo
him largo measures of tho best things
In all tho universe (3) It furnished
an opportunity to glvo many other
things. God loves to give Ho gives
us nil wo can beneficially recelvo.
Tho moro ho can glvo us, tho hotter
ho Is pleased.

V. 11. "Becauso thou hast ... not
asked for thysolf." Tho Belllsh man
cannot recelvo tho gifts God gave to
Solomon, and ho ought not to re-

celvo what ho Bclflshly asks for him-
self. Selfishness is of hell, not of
hcavon, and bears tho blossoms nnd
fruits of tho placo to which It be-

longs.
Noto that tho rollglous, unselfish llfo

Is tho essential condition on which
tho best earthly gifts can safely bo
bestowed. Tho spiritual city of God
must come before it Is possiblo or
safo to have tho outward glories and
riches nnd pleasuros which aro tho
fruit of tho perfect spiritual life.

Just as fast and as far as society be-

comes Christianized throughout, so far
will It bo able to work out tho most
helpful things which tho laws ot na-tur- o

and tho will of man can pro-

duce.
Tho world hns boon doprived of the

best worldly conditions possiblo, be-

causo it was not safo to entrust all
thoso forces and power? to selfish men,
and to a community where ignoranco
and vlco aro unrostrulnod.

But Just as far as any nation be-

comes Christianized are all these
things added unto them.

Ho Gained tho Blessing Ho Asked
For. Ho became very wlso in
many directions, his organizations,
commerce, fortifications, temple, pal-

aces, wnterworkB, literature, his wide-oxtende- d

kingdom, his ability to keep
tho nation at pcaeo intornally and with

! su'roundlng nations, aro proof of uls
wisdom.

. ED (JEERS, "Tho grand old man," ho
is called for he Is so honest handling
horses in races. Up says: "I have used
81'OUN'S DISTEMPER CURE for 12
years, always with best success. It is tho
only remedy I know to euro all forms of
distemper and prevent horses in same sta-
ble having tho dlscaso." GOo and $1 n bot-
tle. All druggists, or manufacturers. Spohn
Medical Co., Chemists, Goglicn, Ind.

Pensions for tho heroes of tho crosa
woro advocated by Prof. J. W. Zellor
beforo the Laymen's association of
tho Contral Ohio Methodist

lift
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A Clever Fellow.
"Did you friend a hit at tht

club?"

fBABsV- -a

P.

mako

"I guess he did. He prononnoei
Lcs Miscrablca' in a Wi
and then alluded to it an Victor I&ST
hnri'n " Wnahlnirnt - "
Herald.

Mrs. 'Wlnslow's Soothing; Bjrnn.
Tor children tretbtng, of tent tho gunt , redoes to
flmrotIoa,Uj pain, cures wlndcoUo. Ko about.

Friend, what you'd got, first cam.
Browning.

For
Lame
Back

UksraSHlSisW 4

An aching back is instantly relieved by an
application of Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place of massage and
is better than sticky plasters. It penetrates
without rubbing through the skin and muscu-
lar tissue right to the bone, quickens the blood,
relieves congestion, and gives permanent as
well as temporary relief.

Sloan's
Liniment

has no equal as a remedy for "".
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any iM
pain or stiffness in the muscles
or joints. '

Price 25e, COe, and $1.00.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass., U S. A.
Sloin's book oafcoHM, ttte,i jawflpoalU tm tree.

Lewis' Single Binder

lKiDBdlMWf5attHiaflft?sinSrtJNKV

Lewis' Single Binder
is made. Formerly
home of the late CoL
Robert G.IngersoL Pur-
chased and remodeled by
Frank Lewis the
Single Binder Factory

You Pay Cents for
Cigars Not So Good

literary

brand-co-

tnnarornlpnn
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NO CIGAR is so satisfying
the smoker. Made of--'

extra quality tobacco, wrap-
ped in foil, in packages of five, '

which keeps them fresh and
rich to the taste. Their high

quality makes them cost
the dealer more than
other 5c cigars.
There are many
imitations, don't be
fooled, there is no
substitute! Tell the
dealer you want a

FRMNKP. LEWS, Peoria, lit.
Originator of Tin Foil Smoker Pack-ge- e.

The man who hat made LewU
Single Binder Straight So Ciftr fa
rnoui amontr moker throuuhoutthe west.

WHERE THE FAMOUS
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